
9:00  am - 10:00 am
OPENING with Acknowledgement of Country by Tribal Experiences, a few words from the SEQICC Board and
Sean Choolburra with something to get you moving in the  morning! 

10:00 am - 11:00 am  
Innisfail turned Brisbane man Kevin Maund will perform and we will introduce you our solid stallholders.

11:00 am - 12:00 pm  
Some soothing sounds from Blakboi to take you through to lunch time and back by popular demand is  the first
cooking demonstration Kieron Anderson from Yalabin Dining over on Minjerribah (North Stradbroke Island). 

12:00 pm  - 1:00 pm
Time to get those drums beating with the Wagga Torres Strait Islander Dancers plus we will give you some
insight into the how we have dealt with Covid.

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm 
The deadly dancers from Tribal Expereinces will be back to perform and so will Kieron Anderson with a second
cooking demonstration.

2:00 pm - 2:30 pm
Time for a recap of the morning performances, along with  special interview with Powderfinger's John Collins,
current Venue Director of the Foritude Music Hall, and Meeanjin Music Director Russell Smith. 

2:30 pm - 3:30 pm 
Up-and-commer Eleea will be performing for the first time at Meeanjin.

3:30 pm - 4:30 pm
Ben Barker will be up combining guitar and didgeridoo with his own unques sound. We will also have the
Wagga Torres Strait Isalnder dancers back in case you missed their first performance.

4:30 pm - 5:30 pm 
Sit down for a bit a stand up comedy with Sean Choolburra, and hang around for the soothly RnB, country
soulful sounds of Kevin Maund.

 5:30 pm - 6:30 pm 
 It is time to chill after work with singer songwriter Jem Cassar-Daley
 
6:30 pm - 7:30 pm
Shellie Morris will be gracing the Meeanjin stage. She has been formidable in the First Nations music scene as
not only a musican but a story teller. 

7:30 pm- 8:30 pm
Headling Meeanjin is Troy Cassar-Daley. With a career spanning 30 years and with 10 studio albums a swag of
awards Troy brings his story telling country sound to the stage.  

8:30 pm - 9:00pm
Crack out those deadly dancing shoes because to close out the show we have DJ MoZzi a young DJ from Port
Augusta, South Australia with his mix of hip-hop, RnB, First Nations music and Thelm Plum! 
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